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"lTiuE MONEY-MAKERS " is the rather significant title of a new book to
be shortly issued by D. Appleton and Co., and is to be, it is understood, a
reply to "1The Bread-winners. "

A NEW eclition of IlEdgar Poe and His Critics," by Sarahi Helen
Whitman, will be issued about Decemnber Ist, with an introduction by W.
F. Channing, by Tibbitts and Preston, Providence.

MESSRS. CASSELL and CJo., will shortly publish a volume from the pen of
Mr. John Webb Probyni, entitled IlJtaly from the Fail of Napoleon 1. iu
1815, to the Death of Kin&; Victor Emmanuel, first King of United Italy,
in 1878."

A NEw translation of "lDon Quixote " will shortly be published by
Smith, Eider and CJo., of London. The work lias been done by Mr. John
Ormsby, who has added copions notes and an account of the chivalry
romances which supplied Cervantes with the motive for "lDon Quixote."

TuE Critic is about to publish a series of personal and critical sketches
of the best-known living Americani writers, under the general titie of
IlAuthors at H-ome." Thomas Hlughes will write about Mr. Lowell, Mrs.
Spofford about Mr. Whittier, Mr. Lathrop about Mr. Curtis, and Alice
Wellington Rollins will give an account of Mrs. Jacksou's life at Colorado
Springs.

MESSRS. ROBERT BROTHERS will publish shortly a nev book by the
Rey. Dr. F. H. Hedge, "lAthieism in Philosophy, and other Essays."
Among the miscellaneous essays are IlLife ai-d Character of Augustine,"
"Gottfried Wilhelm von Leibnitz," IlThe Monadology of Tjeibnitz,"
"Immanuel Kant," Il Jrony," IlThe Philosophy of Fetichism," IlGenius,"
"The Lords of Life."

THE editor of Thke Bookbuyer is preparing a holiday number of that
valuable monthly, for which special articles on Christmas books and
Christmas subjects are being written by Donald G. Mitchell, Rossiter
Johnson, Roger Riordan, J. D. Chamiplin, Daniel C. Beard and others. A
speciai cover has been designed for this niumber, and an engraving of
Hébert's Madonna is being miade for it.

Tiip new Toronsto University Journal, Fasti, mnade its app<earance on
Friday. The ueat-looking little Ilorgan " is to bu Ilindependent," Il worthy
of the P>rovincial UJniversity," will advocate Il the imnprovement of Univer-
sity Collegi, by additional endowment," does not believe in co-education,
and will be vigilant in its attention to ail the true interests of the Uniiver-
sity and its aluinni. Fortuna 8eqfcatur.

* WITII its issue of Oct. 25 The 'Varsity commences Vol. V. (1884-5).
The management announices that Dr. Wilson wiIl during the coining year
contribute a tueries of papers on the early history of the university. Other
interesting features will bu added from time to time s0 as to maintain the
attractiveness of the periodical. Mr. T. B. P. Stewart's ]?rize Poem, '-The
New World," is reproduced in this numnber.

A FaEMcn journal lias amused itself by collating the ingenious expres-
sions tised by M. Ferry to avoid the word Ilwar." It seemns that there is
no "lwar " in China, but "la state of reprisais," a "lcapture of pledges," a
Ilsystemn of intelligent destruction." The last termi is particularly good.
The war against the Kroumers was "lan enforcement of police," a Ilsalutary
ilemonstration," and "an operation for recalling ill.disciplined bands to
their duty."

IN .Scandinavia for October is an article lamenting and attemping to
account for the enmity between the Teuton and the Latin peoples. Mr.
Fleron, the writer, says the Teuton bas always lived in an inclement
clime, wlîilst the Latin bas usually dwelt in salabrious atmospheres, the
result being that the former is stronger, coarser-featured, pessimistic, the
latter more sensativé, agile, joyous-the Teuton acting the maie imper-
sonation in human history, tihe. Latin peforming the feminine role.

The Fortnightly Index is just now the medium of a spirited discussion
botween several American educators of high standing. It. is no secret that
many eilitorials in the Index are written by. Prof. William H1, Payne,
University of Michigan. The Index recently contained a leading editorial,
entitled IlThe Scientific Basis of Education," presumbly from the pen of
Professor Payne, which was an incisive review of Mr. Sully's recent English
book, IlOutlines of Psychology with Special Reference had to the Theory
of Education." The editorial opened with the significant sentence, IlRule-
of-thumb work has had its day" and apparently it was this sentiment
that attracted the attention of President Bascom, of the University of
Wisconsin, who took up the cause of the empiricists in a brisk letter, the
essence of which is that Ilno teacher who bas any mastery of the rule-of-
thumb can be as poor a workman as one who bas a theory with no empiri-
cal insight in its use." Doctor Bascom maintains that Ilnothing can bu so
pedantic and every way uncomfortable and abortive as pedagogy, wheiu it
comes with psychology at its back, to the timid, perplexed or duli teacher,
bound to railroad him into excellence upon an even incline." It wos nat to
be expected that these declarations would escape unchallenged ; and in the
Index of October 25th Dr. Charles E. Lowrey, of Ann Arbor, entera an
emphatic protest against 'lthia very attempt of so-callod reformera to ex-
clude ail discipline save that of observation," maintains that Ileven quacks
have sufficient insight of human nature to discover that a rational soul
cannot be satisfied with observation merely," and regrets that Ilthe learned
doctor. . . . has lent his name to support empiricists who would noue
of thîs rationality." Dr. Lowrey's letter is pointed and ingenious, and has
the effect of ptitting Dr. Bascom in loco defendentis. It is hardly probable
that an educator of Presideut Bascom 's eminence will be at a loss to justify
any opinion he may have on so important an educational question ; and
the public may j ustly expeot from him a f uli vindication of this position in
regards to the IlThe rule-of thunsb."

CHESS.

I¶4lcomwsaicaf ions int ea'e ter this cZpcrtmeist should be acIdresse Il "Ches8 Ed«tor,"

cilce of THE WEEKr, Toronto.

PR0BLEM No. 55.

Composed for THE WEEk by E3. B. Green-
§hields, Montreal Chess Club.

BLACK.

Jâ M

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three uioves.

PROBLEM No. 56.
ToviiNry PRBBEm No. 10.

Motta -" Pour passer le temps."

WHITE.
White to play and mate in threle moves.

TOURsTEY PROBLEMS IIECEIVED.
Motto:-"l Pour passer le temps."
Motto :-" Trasîsitus."

GENERAL SCOTT AT CHESS.
(General E. D. Keyes in IlFifty Yeara' Observation.")

The General was fond off the game of chose, at whîch he wae fasrly silful. I ai ton played
with hlme, and I think my gamne stood to bis as about two ta ive: nevertbeless, be beat mie
as often as four times in five. Wheuever, by chance ur skili, I gained( aL threaiteninig position,
bie became irritable, and if I dlii not miove quickly he would angrily ojaculate, IlHave you,
,novecl2" Oua day we were playing in the parlour off tho hotel at West Point, and Mr. Ogden
Hnffman was looking on. In tho process of that gaine, which I won, my chief was uncomn-
snonly tart, I took my time, and while I was consid6riug a critical position, ho reacheil ont
bis band and took np) a periadical and opened it ta au article ou geology.

IlDo Yeu think," said ho ta Mr. Haffmnan, IIthat 1 shall be able to master this subject
before the young gentleman gets roady ta move 2 " Aftor we hall separated, Mr. Hoffnsa'i
came ta console me, for what 1 mniglit thinlE waq rluoess on the part of mny chief. IlWhat
did the General say? " said I: " being absorbed by mny gamne and deîermined ta boat hlm, I
e aid no attention ta bis remarks; but if there hall been a hostile toile in bis voice. I should

&a detectefi it at once. Thates the General's miauser whien ho is impatient, and it nover
hurts me,"

If the General beats me easily, it wals nat s0 witb bis brother-in-law, Maya, whose gamne
was much the strongest of tile tbree. The two brothere.in-law agreed renîairkably well, con5-
sidering that tbey differod essentially !is iiast particulars. Maya carne frequently to play
ohess, anl( was able ta bout us bath if ho cisoase ta <la so. Occasionally the General won a
party, and that encourage4l hlmn ta conclude thatt those ho bot were accidents. One day tîseir
game wabo close, ,and th.sy prolonged it over un heumr. In the mnid8t of it the General lft hie
chair ta spit in the fire-he thon had the habitaof chewing tobacca. Finally the game endefi
in favour of Mr. Maya, and the General arase frai is chair and took tbree or four turne <SP
and down the room in silence. Then ho came near me, lifted up bis spectacles, and said:
"Young gentleman!l do yen know why 1 lest that gamne?" No, sir," saifi Il Il t was becalise
Igot up to spit."

GAME No. 29.

Played last week at the Toronto Chess Club between Mr. C. W. Phililps and another mein-
ber of the club.

Ilny Lapez.

Whi te.
Mr. Phillipe.
1. P K4
2. Kt KB 3
i. B Kt fi
4. B R 4
5. PQ 3
6l. Bi Kt 3

9. Castles
10.Kt Q2 Il

12, PQ 4
13. P talles P
14 Q B
15. Kt KUR 4
16. Rt takles B
17. Q ilQ B
18. P K 4

Black-.
Mr.

R K4
Kt Q Bl 3
P Q a 3f
xt 1< 13 3
1 Q t 4
lui 1 - (a)
P' Qt
Bl 12
B3 Kt 5
RtK 2
1- t 4
P talles P
Castles
B K Kt 3
St K 1
Kt tilkes Rt
KRK2
QK1

White. Bllack.
Mr. Phlillips. Mr.

le.. K Il 1 (b) Kt talces K Il
20. Rt takes Kt It telles Kt
21. 5'l Kt K B1
22. B KKt 5 P KRlIir)
231. Ji takes P ch (d) K talles B1
24. Q Kt3ceh {t K3
25. P' talles Rt dîjIe K. Rt :
'26. Q Q5 [ch RKI 4(e)
27. P taks It P talles B
28. P takes P P takes P
29. Q B5ceh K It «
30.1113B7 B195
31. IlB 7 BiK 4
32. P XR 4 P talleslP
33. Q Kt4 111B31
34. Q talles 1P ci K Rt 3
35. It at B 7 to B 5 and mates net

move.

NOTES.

(a) A bald mnove lu noarly every formai the Lapez.
(t) K R 9 should hore bave heen played.
(c) AIl uncnsciaus of the coming storm.
(df) An elegant finish.
(e) Nothing botter.

TORIONTO CIIESS CLUB.

Last week lu referring ta the match, Smokers v. Naui-smnolers, wo alîndefi ta the notoriauis
mcendacity off tatistice generally. This week iu referring ta the return match wefeel iuclîiled
ta believe that figures can occasioîsally be truthful. 'The resuît on Tbursday haslt was a"
follows :

Smokers.
E. B. Freeland ........ ............O C . W. lhil
J. H. Gordon ....................... O... W. Boultb
E. H. E. Rddis .. ........ ..... _..... 0 J. W. Bout
0 W. A. Littlejohu .................. O0 W. M. Sti

o
Won by default, Mr. Littlejohlu Il turinig np ieisiig."

lips ......................... i
ee.. . ....... ............... I
y ..... .... ..... .. ......... I

.1.. ..... .... ... ......

CHESS ITEMS.
THE Yale students have appoiated a cammitteel ta draw up the constitution aund by-laO

for the Yale University Chose Club.
SAves the Rîmnira Telegiam:- "There was at one tinsie lu ue amang the Turks sets off cliooS

mou whîch were inide off plain ivary, and bollaw; and inside oasis pioe was a tiuy bell whicb
the player rang wboni ho captured a piece.

TUE winners in the fif ti anual choss tournameut of tbea New Orleans Choes, Checkers
and Whist Club are: 1. J. D3. Segulu; 2. C. O. Wilcax; 3. M. F. Factum; and 4. F. Damoeroil,

A spcilriefrheetsce by po nt aist the prz wnners Wac scurefilb J. 1
Simkin. he cor o wo gaeswasresecivey, 7 _ 111._ 14, 12ad11 C obe 22e..Tetone wa a ysuccsf ai onel in 1 alrspcts..Ts rpsto aisiuoacuTEE atc beteouQnobo afi o a .faly beeoarr e _ g bt cousuttiig^a r 24es, e two playe.rs a.ide at eh bo.a will ho phayed. The cnet will probably tak Plac
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